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NATI ONAL AD VISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO NAUTICS 
ADVANCE CONFIDE NTIAL R~PORT 
~IND- rUNNE1 TESTS OF A ILERON S AT VARIOUS SPEE DS 
III - AILERONS OF 0. 2 0 AIRFOIL CHORD AND 
TRUE CONTOUR WITH 0.35- AILERON - CHORD FRISE 
BALAN CE ON THE RAGA 23012 AIRFOI L 
SU I~ARY 
Hinge moment , lift, and pressure - distribution mea s-
ure~ents were made on a Frise aileron on an NACA 23012 
airfoil in the two - dimensional test section of the L~L 
stability tunnel. Speeds up to 360 mi l es pe r h ou r corre-
s po nding to a Mach nu~ber of about 0 . 470 were used. Th e 
~ose r ad ius of the aileron was varied fro m 0 . 0012 t o 
0.0 1 50 of the airfoil c t o rd. Tosts also wer e ma18 with 
an increased ve ~t gap and with the l o we r surface of the 
ai r foil at the entran ce of the sl ot rounde d to a r ad ius 
of 0 . 02 of the ai rfoil c hord. The pr i mB_y purpose o f a ll 
tests was to determine the effects o f spe o d on this typ e 
of ailero:1. 
The variation in section hingo - moment a~d sect ion 
lift coef fi cient wi th ~a ch numb e r and anglo of attack i s 
s h own in curves of hinge - moillont and lift c oeff icient 
p lot t o d against aileron deflection for tho var i ous con -
ditions tested. Slop a s of these curves ~erc detorminod 
end. plo tted against ~!lach number and aileron nose r adiu s . 
Incr eases in speed decreased the unstal led range of 
negat ive ~ileron deflections . The c han g es in hin g e - mom ent 
co efficients with s peed seem comparative ly sma ll in the 
unstalled r ange but ~ou1d p robabl y c a use cons iderable 
e rror if- negle ct ed in computing the stick forces f or high 
s peedsL 
Fo r sma ll aileron deflections the aileron with t he 
smallest nose radi~ s ~as most ef f ective in reducing hing e 
moments , but the negative range of bala nce effectivene ss 
was very limitei. Increasing tho nose r ~ dius extended 
t~e nega ti ve r ange of balance effectiveness app r ec i ab ly, 
incre[l.sod tho negative r ange in ':711 ich the a. ileron Wfl. S 
2 
effective in producing increments of lift, nn~ caused a 
considorable increosc in the lift produced by tho aileron 
'It high angles of atb.1ck and large positive !1ileron de -
flectio~s. Rounding the lo~er surface of the a ir foi l ~ t 
the slot entrance and incre3sing the vent gap had nn appre -
ciable bu t varying effect on the lift a~d hinge - moment 
coef fi cients, depending on the angle of cttnck and ai leron 
deflection. 
Oscillations of the Frise ailerons occurred at the 
negat ive angle of stall of the ailorons o A vibra ti on of 
shudder di f fe rent ~rom tIe usual oscillation occurred at 
t~e h i gh speeds at l a r ge ang les of attack and n t small 
and even zero aileron deflections o 
nrTRor:UCTION 
Increases in the size ani speed of comba~ airplanes , 
to~ether uit~ the demend for ~igh - olling velocities. have 
made it necessary to balance al~ost com?lotely the hing e 
~omcnts of control surfaces in order to e~able the pil ot 
to deflect the COl troIs under all conditions of fligh t. 
Because this c lose balance '3.n1 ',rce compre~sibility effects 
have caused ovc~balance ~ith Boce existing aileron in-
stallations at high airs?ocds , somo of the currently ~sed 
or recently proposed balance arrangements ~ust bo retested . 
The NACA is una,ertaking a stud;r of some 01' the more 
promising aileron f0rms at airspee1s h i ghAr than those 
employed in previous dev~10pm3ntso REsults of tests of a 
blunt-nose and a scalod-intcrnal-balance aileron on a l o ~­
drag airfoil section arc reported in refer en cos land 2 . 
The section charact e ristics of a Frise aileron of 0.20 
airfoil chord and O.::J5-aileron-chord. ba l ance on an NACA 
23012 airfoil arc presentod herein. 
Tho section lift and section hir-~c -moment cceffi -
cients were measurod at different airspe e ds up to speeds 
of 360 miles per hour (: ach nu~bor of 0 . 170) tarough an 
anglo of attack rango of _5° to 100 and an aileron d ef lec-
tion ran go of ±20 0 • The influenc& or tho ailoron nose 
r adius and the effect of roundin~ tho lo~or airfoil sQrface 
at tho entrance of tho slot and of i_crea3ing the vent gap 
wo re clso investigated. Tle ro sults are presen ted as curves 
of section lift coefficient and se ction hinge-moment coeffi -





the c u rves were plotted a gai nst Mach number and ailer on 
no se r ad ius to sho w the e ffe ct of changes in the shape of 
the ai ler on balance. 
S Y.fB OLS 
The coefficients and symbol s used in this pap er are 















airfoil sec t ion li ft coef fi ci ent (t \) ~ ; 
aileron section hinge-moment coefficient 
(_~L) 
\qc 2 / 
' 8, 
airfoil sec ti on lift 
ailoron sectio hinge moment 
chor~ of bas ic airfoi l. including aileron 
chor d of th e ail ~ ron measured fr om t he hinge 
ax is back to the tra ilin g ed ~e 
dynami c presnre (~pva) 
abso~ut6 a ir v e locity 
ma ss density of air 
aileron nose r o.dius, fraction of c~ord 
angle of attac~ f or a irfoil of infinite 
as-oe ct r at io 
aileron angle ~ith respect to airf o i l, 
co~side~ed posit i ve with trailing edge 
do wn 
1:ia c 11 n um b e r 
4 
slopo of against '0 a at cODsta.llt 
slope of Ct against C' •. ~ constant a
o 
o 
( ::~-) slopo of 
o c; = 0 
a 
APFARATU3 AND MODE LS 
The t3StS ',ere mado in tho HACA two-d 5.i.l,onsiona l test 
s e c tion of th e stability tunn el, Thin sec~ion is rectangu-
I vr , 6 feet hi~~ ~nd 2.5 fe ~ t ~tde . Speeds -p t o 360 mi les 
p er 11 0 u r J 0 r res r? 0 n di n g t 0 3. 1.:a c '~ r; um b t3 r 0 f O . 4 70 we r e use d • 
Figure 1 :hows the mod el moun tel ~n tho tunn el . 
The nodel of 2-fo o t c ao rd a n ~ 2.5-f oot span had an 
:ACA 23C .2 airfoil sec t ion, The ~ain portion o~ th e air-
foi l m0 - el ~as m~de of J.am inated mahoga ny . The 0 . 20 c 
Frise ; _l eron with 0. 3 5ca bala nce was maO.e of steel with 
'.7oo de ·.1 nose p i eces . Figul~e <:; is a s~etch s h owin g the 
dim e n ' lons and confi guratio n s of the ail eron tested . 
Th e ail e ron was supported at the ends b y ball bear -
in ~ . fitted into steel end pla tes that we re atta~~ed to 
t ~ ma in airfoi l. The airfoil wh ich completely spanned 
r e t~n ne l was fixed i nt o ci rcular end p lat e s that wer e 
et flu sh uith the tunnel wall. 
The arigle of attack of ~he model ~as c~an gei b y 
rotating the end p lates. The ail e ron deflection and the 
~ in g e moments were measured oy a calibrated Rpring- torque -
and-sector s y stem. In some c a ses the ninge moment s were 
also obtained from the ~ressure distribution over the 
aileron. T~e lift was mea sured by a n integrating manome -
ter con n ectei to orifice s in the tunnel floor a nd ceiling 
and was calibrated against li f t obtained b y pr essure 
distribution. Pressure or ifices, ,hicn we re located along 







mult j p l e- tu b e man omete r, a n d the press ure s were re co r d e d 
photog r aphi cally . 
TE STS 
Tests were made on an NACA 230 1 2 a i rfoi l eQuippe d 
with a Frise ai l eron for a il eron nose radi i of 0 . 0012 c , 
O . OOSe , and 0.0150c wi th a co nstant n o se gap o~ 00005 c 
and a constant vent gap of 0.0055c . The l ower sur~ace 
of the a irfo i l a t the sl ot e ntranc e was not r ounded f or 
t hese t ests. (See fig . 2. ) With the lo ryer s urfa c e a t 
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the sl o t entrance rounde~ t o & 0 0 020 radius , additi ona l 
tests were made for the aileron with nose radi s o f 0 . 0 0 8 c 
and a nose gap of 0.OC5c b , t . ith the V8:1t gap Beya l to 
0 00055 c and OoOlc . 
Sec t ion hinge momen t s and section lift were measured 
for spee d s from 150 to 360 milas p er hour corresponding 
to ivia c h n urn be r S i'!3. n g i r. g f r om O. 1.. '0 f t f) 0 0 470. Th e 1 0 es t 
s peed corros pon ded to a R8~ 'no 1 dc number o~ abo~t 2 , 800 , 000 
and tLe highest speei to a Rey~o16s unm b cr of about 
C.7JO, OG O. The relation between Reyn o lds number fo r 
stal clard :~. tmospheric conditions a.n d test i.'o.ch number is 
BL own in figu r e 3 . 
The tests ryere made at an~les of attack of _ 5° , 0° , 
5° , and 10° and for each angle of attack read ings we r e " 
takon at aiJ.e r oll deflections of 0° , ±2°, ±5° , "±7° , ±lOo J 
±13° , %16°, %18° , &n d %20° . 
Pressure - dist r ibution records were obtainai et Mach 
nUillbor s of 0.199, 0.358, and 0 0 470 fo_ ev ery anglo of 
attack tested. F or each angle or attack reco r ds we r e ma de 
at aileron deflections of 0°, ±5° , xlO o , and ±13° • 
.?RECISION 
Anglos of attack we r e s0t to within ±O.lo and ai l e ron 
def l e c tions to with " n xO.3° , ~easuremcnts of tho hingc -
moment c o offi c ients c ould bo repoated to uit~in ±0 . 003 
and li ft c oeff ic iont s t o within ±0 . 01 . 
6 
Corrections for tu~nol-~al l effects we re not app li ed 
to the hing e-mom ent coeffi cien ts. ~he aileron angles 
were c orrected for torsional deflection und er load. The 
follu~ing cor re ctions were applied to t h e section lif t 
coef i ici ent s an d the an gle of attack: 
c = .fl - Y (1 + 1. L- C I ~ 
0 ' 0 ' -= ' (1 + Y) a.o ' 
where 
~ = O~ 237 (a theo r etical fac to r fo- UACA 230 1 2 ai rfoil) 
h he ight of t~nnel 
C1 ' rJeas ul'ed lift coefficient 
a I u~c o rrected or geoKs t ric an~le of attack 
o 
The values used a r e : 
c = 0 . 966 1, 
ao = 1.023 n:. ()' 
Hinge moments were measured both by pr essure distri -
b~tiJn and by the s p ring tor que ba l an c e for a number of 
coniitiona and the re sult s are p lctt od in f igu re 4. The 
variatlons shown a r e p robably attributable t o the fact 
that the s p ring balance measures the m omen~ on the ent ire 
aileron , which includes t he effects of tun nel - wall boun -
dary layer and of gap s at the ends of th e a ileron as we ll 
as any cro ss f lo~ ove= the aileron~ The pressure d is tri -
buti on , ho~ev e r, g iv es the hinge Goment at the midse ction 
of the aileron a nd i s subject to errors in fairing the 
pressure - distribution di agram s. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For most of the s p eed and angle -o f - attack range s~ 
only s ma ll c ha n ges we re observ ed in th e genoral bohavior 
.. 
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of the Frise ailer ons. At t~e nega~ive angle of stall of 
tue aileron, ~hich depended on the angle of attack, the 
speed
t 
~nd the shape of the aileron balance, the aileron 
would oscillate bet~een t he stalled and the unstalled 
condition. 
A different effect was ~ ot ed at an a~gle of attack 
of 10°, where at high speeds a violent, ill termittent 
vibration or 9hudde~ occurred at small positive aileron 
deflectionso Simultaneously, a n intermitten~ stall of 
the whole upp e r surface oc curr ed as was shown by the 
tufts which wore placed over the wing and ailoron in 
order to study this phenomenon a With further increase s 
of speed this offect took place at still lower posit ive, 
and even at small negative, aileron ~eflections and at 
lowor angles or attack. 
The violent vibration or chudder may have been the 
result of compressibility shock over the wing and aileron 
because, in all cases in which the vibratio~ occurred~ 
the p8ak pressures o~ the uppe~ surfn ce o~ the ~ing wore 
found to be uniforml y hig~er' t~an t~e critj cal pressure. 
It i s a lso probable ~ha t the vibratio~ ID3 Y be associate d 
TI ith some peculiarity in the mo~el mountinG, irregulnr-
itie3 in aileron profile, or st n ~ic Inbalan ce ~f the 
Rileron. Changes in the shape of t ho s lo t Dnd scaling 
the slot 7ith plasticine h~d no app~~ent effect on the 
vibrntioDo When a blunt - ~ose aileron wa s ~ested under 
the same conditions on the same Wing: h07e ve r, the 
vibration did not occur. 
The possibility of da~Age to the model Bnd equipme nt 
because of the violen ce and sp3s~odic o ccu~ rence of t~e 
vibration limited the investigation of this phenomenon 
uith the result that neither the cause ~or t~e effe ct ~as 
d~finitely determined. Va ~idospread usc of the Friso 
~i.leron~ ho~ever, wa rrants a furthe r investigation of 
this vibration. 
~inge Momonts 
The ai loron section hin~e-moment coefficients ch 
a 
plotted against aile ro n deflection &a for the various 
s peed s and aileron parameters ara given in figures 5 to 
9. These curves shoIT that for p ositiv e aileron deflec~ ~ 
tions the slopes of the curv es of ch agains t 0a 
a 
8 
become illo re negative ~ ith incr easing 6~ ; ryhere~s for 
c. 
negat iv e ai l er on deflections, the sl ope s of the curves 
are gene rally small and sometimes become slightly p osi -
tive for a li mited range of 0a ' After the aileron stalls , 
the slo~es sudd enly increase 7ith the result that the 
~~gn itude of t h e ~ing e 80ment at lar~e negative deflections 
is about the s ame as t hat at cor respondi n g posit ive 
deflectio ns , 
Even th ough the r esu lts s h ow that the individual 
ail e r on "IV a sus ua 11 ~. 0 v (n b a 1 a n c e d for s 0 men ega t i v e 
de f lections, the combi~ation of two ailerons o n an air -
plan e would n ot nac ess ~ rily be ov erba l an ced . C&r~ain 
linkage co mtina tions, however , mi gh t ~ive overba~ nn ce . 
The r anee of negative aileron deflecti o~9, for wh ich 
good balance of hinge noment s is obtained, U.:~(.J.·9t~Se s "lith 
incr eased s paed and j ncreases with increased a .. ~~r on nose 
r ad ius, as is sho~n in figures 5 , 6, and 7. Ths am ount 
of unba l a nc e increases wi t~ increased a o fer pc~it ivo 
aile ro n deflections and decreases with incr eased a
o 
for 
neeative aileron deflections, except ryhe n a" = _ 5 0 v , at 
hinge momonts a r e much l a r ger than when 
:3Bcausc tho effects , L the unsta ll ed r ango , of the 
various a ile ron and test parameters arc not r eadily appar -
ent f ro~ tho cur VEC of f i gu r e s 5 t o 9 , the va lu es of 
(
d Cha \ 
OOa )a 
a 
obtained fr om tho values of 
ailor on deflaction ar c p lot t ed against M in fi gures 




in ryith incr eases i n speed . Tho dir e ction 
and ma~nitudo of the c ha n go de ponds on tho a n g lo of attack 
and t~e ai l eron pa rameto r s . Fi gure 10 (b) shows t ha t ryhen 
the 10TIe r surfa co ~as round ed to a 0 . 02 c r adiu s tho absolute 








and d ecreased at negative angles 
(t~~~::)nt ga.p general ly decreased oOa • 
a o 
of attack. Increasing 
the absolute value of 
The effect of aileron nose radius on is 
dO a 
a o 
S !iO'.'7 n in figure 11. The valuo of increased 
negatively with aileron nose radius and the largest 
changes occurred at the high angles of attack . 
Tho value of C~)ao obtained for the ailerons 
9 
with a no s e r adius of 0 . 0150c probably could be decreased 
to approximately the v a lue obtained for tho ailerons with 
a r-ose radius of 0 .0 0 12c by usc of a small amount of addi-
tional balance; at tho s am e time, the negativ~ range of 
balan ce effectlvoness '(ould be larger than the l1e.gative 
r~ng e obtained TIith the s ma ll nose radius. 
1i£ t 
rhe airfoil section lift coefficientb c t obtained 
with th e integr~ting manometer for zero dilaron angle, 
a re p re sented as a function of 0 in ~igures 12(a) and 
1 2( b) for t~e various speeds and aileron pa rameters tested. 
rha results indicate that generally, Gt an angle of attack 
of 10°, the value of c t is hi g her ~nan the value usually 
obtained for a plain 23012 airfoil . Th is increase is 
probably due to the effect of the kLot because c
t 
i ncreased wh en t h e nose radius in~reased and when the 
lower surface of the airfoil was ~ounded at the entrance 
of' the slot. 
As vas expected, increasiug the s p eed increased the 
slope of th e lift curve . Tl i~ effect is shown in figure 
13, which is a plot of lift - cuTve slop e obtained from 
values of c t at ao = ± 5° , ~gainst ~ach number for the 
different aileron parameters. For comparison, a curve 
10 
( ~~:ot) ~ a is included n i th values of ~~ u tha t are increased 
by tLe fact or ___ 1 ____ , whi ch is t 1e th e oret i cal 
J""---l -:-.:; - !\ ~ 
v.· riation of l i ft - curve slo '90 with L a s given i n 
r oference 3 , 
Thu variatio n of 38ct ion lift coef f ici ent c
t 
with 
aile r o~ angle is given in figures 14 to 18; in order to 
avo i d confusion, only the cur ves for t he medi um speed 
~ a re faired. Th e valu e s of c 1 ar e approximately p ro-
p orti onal to ai1 9ron deflect i oLs extending 'to about 20 0 
in the positive dir oct · OL . The aiJ.eron stall , whi ch 
depends on nose r a dius and 0,0 for a gi v en· speed, occurs 
at a m,lch low e r n e ga.tiv E:. ai l er on d efle.ction..., h owe.ver , and 
t~ e incrc nent of c 1 du o to aileron def lec~ ion docreases 
for g reater value s of 6 ~ . The ran ge .of ne~ative aile ron 
0. 
d e fle c tions in ~~ich tho ai l e ron is not stalled docrease s 
wi t h increa s e s or sfsed and i n cr-o.ase s -w1th incroa s es in 
nose rad ius . 
a = o 
The slopes of the curves aI-e ge.ne.r..e. lly- lowest .at 
00 and , i n m 0 S t cas e s, the s l op e in c r e a-s e s a. sao 
in eigher d i recti on . The effe-c t o.L speed on 
is best shown by figures .19{a·) -and- 19(b)" wh ich 
I ~c 1) 
\ 05a a 
o 
g i~e the curves of plott-ed. a-.bains·t . -lV1 or all 
The value s~! ( ::) 
- 0. 0 
aileron paramet e rs . we r'C- o..b-ta in..cd 
from the valUeS of c~ at 
~ith Ma c h number in a manner 
the sl opes of t~8 curVES of 
fi gure 13. 
5a = ±.5 a. Tn e-.. al.ope 5.. j n.cr sa s e 
simila~ to t he increase in 
c a gai.n.z t . 0...0 g i'Ven. .. i n ~ 
C ~la!l ing the; aileron nose -ra.diu--s had· --a..n- ap-pl'"eciabla 











negative ang l es of attack generally de cr ease d 
as the nose r adius in cr eased but at high angles of atta c k 
increase1 with increcsed nose radius . The absolute va l ue 
of ( cO'. ~al) \ 0 scnerally decreased at l o w and negative ang l os 
0:. 0 
of attack but was inc r eased at medium ani high angles o f 
attack as a result of roundin~ the lower surface of th e 
airfoil at tho sl o t cntre.nce . (Sec fig . 20.) An increase 
in tho vod gap ca uscd " dC C"MS' i~ (~~l) for all 
\ Cl 
::::to 
angles of attRck , the of~ect b c in~ ~uch larger at low qnd 
me dium anglJs of at ~ack t~gn nt high an~les of attack 
(fi f, .20 ) . 
CO~~CLUSIOlfS 
Tho results of t~e tests of Friso ailerons of 0.20 
airfotl chord and true contour with Oe35 aileron - chord 
balanto on the NACA 23012 airfoil indicate the follo~ing 
Go~ern l conclusions : 
1 . Tn u unstalled ran~e of negative ailoron deflec -
tions was docrease d by increaSing the airspeed ; in tho 
unstallGd range , ho~evo r, the changeR in hinge-moment 
c08fficien~s 7i~h spood 7ero comparatively small and 
irregular ior t~ 0 spe ~ d range tested but 70uld probably 
cause a considerable error if noglected in computing 
stick forcos for high speeds . 
2 . For small aileron defloctions tho a i leron 7ith 
t~e smalle s t no~o r~dius tested las most effective in 
reducing hinge moments , but t~a effect i ve range was 
li mited , Incroa s in G the nose radiuB produced a l ar:o 
incrcaso in tha range of negative ailoron angles at wh ich 
tno aileron was effect i ve in producing increments of lif t . 
Increases in nose ra ius also caused a considerable in -
c r ease in the lift produced by tho ai l ar o n at high ang l e s 
of attack and la r ge positive aileron defle c tions . 
12 
3 . Round i ng the low e r surfa c e o f the airfoil a t 
t~ e sl o t en t r u nc e a n~ i lcreasi~g the v e n t gap had an 
appreciab le bu t irre gular effect o~ the lift and 
~ in g e -mom e nt eoeflieicnts , depending on angle of a ttack 
a nJ aileron deflection . 
4 . Oscilla tions of the Fr is a ai l er ons occurred a t 
t ~e ne gn tive n ngle of etall of the ai l ero~s o A vib r a -
tion or shudde r diff erent from t~e oscillation occurred 
~t the hi gh speeds at I nrge angles of a ttack and at s ma l l 
Rn l even zero ai l er on dmflections. 
Lan gle y k emorial Aeronnuti eal La~oratory, 
N~tional Advisory Committoe for Aeronautics, 
L~ ng l cy Field, V~, 
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Figure 5.- Vonoilon otol/ecan sectlonhtnqe-moment coefficIent wdll ol/eron ong/e. 
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Fi gu r e 20 .- Va r i at i on of 
O. 0055c. 
Ai leron- nose r adi'ls, E , fract i on of a i r foil chord. 
( ~clloo[J 'i'litl::. a ile r on no s e radius . Lower- sur fac e r adius = OJ v ent gap = 
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